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CHIJCH NOTICES.
CATHEDRAL ST. BONIFACE.

Bundaus-..Masses ai 8 and 10.30\a. m. Ves-]
pers ai 3P. n.m

Week Days-Masses at 6. 30 and 7.30, a. in.
ST. MAItY's CRUROIT.

Situated on the corner of ti. Mary and
Hargrave Sireets served by the Oblates of
Mary immaculaite. Very 1ev. Adelard
Lanievin. Superior o! the Oblates Rector,-
Rev. Fiathers McCartby. and O'DWYer, as-
sistants3.

Catechism for Boys lu the Church at 3 P. M'
Catechism for girls lu St. Maryis Couvent,

Notre Dame Street ai 4 P. M.
Buudays,-MaSseb ai 7.010 8.30 and 10.30 a. m

'Vesprs ai 7.1t5 p. In.Week DaRys-Masses ai 6.30 and 7.30.
IMMACULATZ CONCEPTION.

Sîtuated on Austin St. iu Point Douglas
15ev. A. A. Cherrier, RertOr.

Catechism for boys, Who have made thel-
lai CouhlunutOn, ai St. Josevh's echool
XcWiIliam St. west, cor. Ellen Si. for youn-
ger bYs sud girls learuing the short

Caeeinm ,and for ihose studyiuig the
Caiechlsni'for'Perseverance, at the Immna-
autate CJonceptilon church, by the ]Rsv. Father
Cherrier.

Suudays-Ma8se5 at 6&30)a. m. wth abort
Instruction. an (1.ai 10.30 a. m. Wih sermon.
Vepsiers ai 7.13 p .m

Week daixs-M ai St7.30 m.. m

LUTBER'S DEATIIf.

Tbe life anti character of "tbe great
Reformer," Martin Luther, are too well
knowîî tu require repetition. Iu tact ai
boneet Protestants acknowledge that ho
was a diegrace to buinanit>'. But every,
persun le not aware o! how thie apostate
anti debaucheti mont kloaed lise eentful
life. A correspontier.t in a recent issue
o! the Irish-Catholic, givos the transla-
tion oh an authentie document, wiicb
b as been pruvon to be a state mentL maatie
b>' une of Luther's servants. There i8
nu denyingtbe truth o! this paper; anti
even were Esoins ntra-Lutherans to eeek
b>' an>' meane to discredtt il, the tacts o!
hie life are so well kuown that they
alune wonld gîve the document a suffi-
cieutxg"arantee. Because Luther was a
baima insl not the sole evidence o! the
falsenese oh Protestantisin ;Luther

E.eestical province of St. might have been a very debased cbarac-
Boniface. ter andi stili have Doseibly tolti a great

1. AOLT DAYS OF~ OBLIGATION. deal of truth ana done a considlerable
1. Ail Sundays ln the year. amount of moerions work. But the
2 Jan. let. M ClrncisiOfl'
3. Jan. 6th. The Epipanfy. fact of bis Ile beiug one long serie of
4. The Ascension. ioeine oevr a fGda
&. Nov. lst. Ail Saints.&sbdelelWeeylwo oia
6. Dec. Sth. The Immaculate conception. well s of the Cbrch-e-:ufficeS to fling a
7. Dec.,25ti' Chrituas trong ray of suspicion upon the religion

.X lT~ pi A5T. tbat be founded; andi suspicion ie a fair
Lilt»rty d6of ent. ~ grounti for enquiry; andi enquiry brings
2 TheWednes aaysanld Frld a l den out the trutb.
&. The Ember daYs, at thelor asoS
being the Wednesdayâ, fFriSyBa -d Liither was once a zealous priet of
saturdaYs of the Order of Ermite of St. Augustine. So

a The first week lni Lent. fearful was the punishment that God
1c. Te hird Week i Atebr inficteti upon the arch apostate, that bis
,1. The third week in ii t owli servant, a man perverteti by him,

4The Vigile 01 returned to the Churcb, andi wrote. the
a. WhitsundaY-
b. The Solemalty of Sa. Peter and Pgai. detaileti account of the so-called Re-
c. The Solemnit-Y Of the AsanmfpiOf. former«s death. It le an anthentic de- i ane oiinacp fwil speevdi

e. Chy rABSTSl. Z the Vatican Library. The learned1

Ail FridaFs in the year. Sedulius, while on a visit to Fribourg, in j
FridSe si Advent aud in Lent. Brisgail, Baden, focund the document,
Wedrd*Ys t atudieti it, andi pubhiahed it at Antwerpj

Thuradaye 1in Holy week in 1606, under the heading : "A sincerei
8aturdeeo 1 andi truthful confession of' a servant man

TeViie above mentioned. of Martin Luther, to a pions individual,__________________________who basaseketibimn luthe name o!Re-j
LEGL.ligion, bow bis Master MXartin dieti."1

HGA Barrisiers The followinoe lethe correct translationi
fflIIDER aestsT & eTJGG rs forThe of tlje Latin1
comuiisfiioflre olctr o

926, Foncier Franc0.Canadien. james E. "1 muet say that your relivions cou-
P. prendergast. j. T. Haiggtrd. Ofinces over sideration and your entreaties give me1
Hoohelaga Bank Main S4treet. WiflniDeg, courage to brave the indignation o! men,
9maitoba. as well as the fear ot offending them,

GILMOUR & HASTIN OS, Barriter et and give testimony to the truth. 1 amn.
McuYeBlCW nieMn however, more determineti to do wbat 1

(j. lmour, w. IB. Hastings. tbink my duty, by the respect 1 owe to
Goti Almighty and to al Ris Saints. For

HOTELS. 1-well know that the marvelous works of
fiesm ioimsEfo gradu5ted PrIoes, Godi muet obey the Divine law rather
E STEART OS, omeircai trav- than human commande. For thie reason,

masCasînnroritol. Mnitudespite thc terrible tbîýeats of the nobles
srs. Tboof Germany, who want to prevent me

T E ROYAL HOTEL, cerner or tehe rutm ever revealing to anyone wbomso..
T Aenue and McTavish Street, Cal¶arY' ever thearu atofm mse,

Alb. FirstlO.55 accovimOd5tiOTP fortbe rav- efalldaf !m atr
*Uingpublic. P-ortersimeftaUtrainsL Termei Martin Luther, I shall not keep the truth

odrate. Mrs. E. C. Clarke, PrOPrietree captive in my mind; but for the giory of
Christ Jesus, andtthe edification of the1

Swholé Chrietian world, I do now pnblish"
wbat I bave witnessed with my owni

GA W . eyes; what 1 do know better than any-j
ýY one ese eau pretenti to know, andi what

SI have relateti to the Nobles at Eisleben,Branh 6, WWiqDL.anti I do so not through batreti o! anyone,iBrairl 21 northe desîre Wo gain approbation, goot i
Uet atUnt ruail,!mcintyreillock every favours, or grace with anybody whatso-1

I t and Srd Wednesýday. ever.1
List Of Officer& as llw'Mlrta '-h followi s whspbaritualed

.tdvisor, Bev. FI Fox- Chancellor, F.w 'Tefloigl htbsnpeei
esseil; president, L. 4'. enest-lst Vice- Martin Luther, being at Esleben with1

Prsdut. G. G1"ladih; 2ad Vice-Fresldent several nobles of Germany, allowed hlm-1
R. Mu pby; Recording Secretary;, H. R.sl ob vroe ybshbta n
Russel; Assistant Rec. Sec., John Mc- tobovrmeb'bshitain
Donald; Financial Sec, D- F. Allmau; temperance, and drank with no rmuch1
Treasu'rtN~ Bergeron, Marshall T Whiht excese that we wereobligeti to carry him1

G ar. T. MNerneY;hLrDMCs 8 Mrrin.A off, absolutely help1 ese with drink, and
àcprherscn, R.LMrrphytT.Jonhi, Geo.Ge
main. RePreseitative toGrandOLileil. D. a Mthmt e.
sBmith; Alternate. E. Case.-fgere the translater interru'pts the1

docmen Wetae tatit wae publicly
C....Branch 163, Winnipogi known every where that Luther drauki

Mees a tUImmCUlteCn~ton ic o Iexcees. Hecotidtake five Uermani
zloom on tiret aud third Tuesday ln each 1 u~o iee el i st
Mionth. Transaction o!business crommenCel% boast '"oheating like a Bo5emian andj
et 8o'ciock sharp. drinking like a Dtcbman." "To be put

List of officers a% îoiiows.-Chanoellor Rev on low diet," he ueed te eay, 141s W' live
A. A. Cherrier; Preident, J. Shaw;ist'vice mse. Ltus eat anti drink asj
Pres., J. Markinski* 2nd Vie.presý,M. Buck maciserauly. letadgv hnst h
Becording Sec A lieard; Assistant Rec. Sec mc spsil nigv hneWtc
D. McDonald; 1enanca1Sec,, p.J. Connell; for Hie goodti tings." No doubt tbe
Treasurer, Rev. A. A. Cberrier; Marshall,N. Holy Grospel of Jesue Christ needeti
Laeroix. t, nard F Welnltz; Trusltees, J- "arig town' or reformation to bring
ýehmidi, D. Macàonald M. Buck, F. Wei uz pan
Peter Ilinithammler, *presentatlVe e the it Wo the level of thîs lewd, unchaste anti
Grand C.ounil, Bey. A. 4. Uleriier lter- utousasae.Aertssht
listeP. linkhammer. Ditict1'e uties- ~utnt5aott.Atrtî hr
for Manitoba, Rev. . A.-herrier, 191 kustin interruption the servant's stor>' runie on:
Street winnipeýg.P. Shea. , 'Having wished him a good niht, we

Grand Derty of the C. M. B. A. for Mani- retiredtutOuon own roins and went Wo
l<,ba and BritîsU ColumbIe.. J. K. Barrett, bd ee érn rdemn fay
LLJ.D., address. 1=5th Street South, iwînni- bedne vergoearng or deatmoing weny

pet, Man.went back to our master as usuai to help1
St. joseph and Cathollc Truth bim to get up) and dreeis. On enteriug

Socetybis room-obi, seockiniz tu relate !--ou'-
Societysaiti Master Martin w-as banging (rolu

0F W STER CAN DA, bis bed, and mieerably trangleti!
' O .ÎWESE N CA WNADA- "At this ghastly igbt we were bor-

Meets iu their Hall 183 water sireet. oppo. tbyfihee.At ihu oa'w
site Manitoba Hotel, every Mouday at eighratan W the noble Princes, bis gueste o!
(81 P. M. l os Peiet te night hefore, anti announced to them
1List of officers as.fliws-Hor. Peletheeerbeedo uh
4. Lucien PresldOft, T. M. Woodford Iste ecaeenioLuer
Vice President, D. F. Coyle; 2nd Vice P'resl- "These, terrihieti no iess; than we were,
dent, F Brownrigg; Recording Secretarv, requesteti us at once, anti by a thousanti
D. J. Coyle- Assistant Recording Sec'Y, L r olinajraint

Cere;Pnsucial Secretarv,N Bergeron; Prom'ses antisleut
Oorrespo'nding secretary, . Russell; keep the moet fi und silence for e ver
Tteasurer, G. Gladnieh; lbrarian, J. C. anti for ever. ae n tthîs awful event, in
Chyle; Marishali, E. B. Lowdail; On6rd, E. order t bat noýtbing migbt be divulgeti.
Torre. Directors, W. 'Counell Powell.
Geu<Jernuain. A. Lucier, A. H. iCenneday; The>' then roquesteti us totake down the
P. W. Russell, T. M. Woodford. and J. C. horrible corpse o! Luther andi place it
COyie. inW hbie beti, anti tell the people that my

Master Lutuer liaed sutideul>' dieti. 1
Sr. MARY'S COURT No. 276. confess that, touceheti b>'the entreaties

Catholic Order of Foresters. of the noble s, anti bribeti by tbeir muni-
ficent promises, we, like the guartis atMects 2nd and 4th lriday iu every mnuth,; the Saviour's tomh, were determined tW

131 utity Hall, Mlutyre Block. castewildb n teiv-
Chapiain, VerY ]tov. Father Langein, 0 ta.tuywse, udfo teivn

beIt.; Cheilian ger T. D. Desein; V. C. R: L: cible power o! truth ativisetilus to follow
0 .Génest; R. secy, Thos. Jobtu; Financiai a different course. For human respect,
_8ey, . A. Russell; Treas, G. Germain; fear 'iope o! gain, c an sometimes fush
ITii5eesJ. J. Egan, H. A. RusselT~j
Xc7artihy; Sr. Conductor, B. IL Dow,.iall;"Jr. the 'trutt; but the voice of Religion anti

zOndco, .Pounds; Inside Sintinel, F. remorse (if conscience, soon or late,
0Ud utslde sentinel, Angus MoDonlail. revail vr cOpesin?,DM.Donald Belegate to Annua eson, p Ioersc opesin.

IItrphy Aitrnate We know o! oui>' one other archtraitor
Wo Christ anti Hie Church who suffereti

Sueccs lu ite. adteath o t5is kiuld. It wae Judas, who
45epends on little thîngs. A Ripans Tab- pai(l for hie bettayal by endirîg bis life
1lTe a littîs thing, but taking one b>' the rope. o! course this story o!
Oc-cessionally ives gooti digestion, anti Luth erec[osin g scene lbas been religions)>'
tilat ineans g6oot blood, anti that meane kept (rom the worlti;but it is noue tl.e
eu0Ot brain anti brawu. anti that means less authentic anti true. Wbat a strange

8ticcess institution je that cburch wbiêhb coulti

-i They are not Canniibale.

The South Sea I.ianderg are Ne&riyai
Christians.

glur>' in sncb a fcunder!1 le it an>'
wonder that the divisions, uncertainties
anti contradictions of Proteetantisin exist
tu-day ? No wunder tbat they ativocate
divorce anti seek toniake outibtat mat.
niage is merel>' a civil eoutract. Poor
Luther ! Poorer Protestantism

THE UNIVERSAL CHURCH,

Whiere te the ,ratholle Church" tUat
Christ Promisei?

This question les uggeeted to ail who
care!uilly reati an article in the April
number o! the North American Review,
entitleti "Pereonal Reminieceuces o! the
Vatican Council," by Cardinal Gibbons.
There are a couple of paragraphe in it
that shoulti bring the subjed, andtihte
question it provoked, viviil>' betore thue
refiecting non-Catholc. Hoe ays o! that
Council, in onr own day.

"er'continent, ever>' islaud of im-
portanes, overy nation on thie tacs o! the
globe, excepi Russia, was representeti by
its bierarchy- The Bieluops; kneeling,
together aronthte altar in the council
chamber conîti exclaim with trutlu 
the language o! the Apocalypse : Thon
hast redeernet us, 0 Lord, to Goti in
Tby bloti ont of ever>' tribe andi tongue
anti people anti nationî * * *

"lThere was not a single civilzeti
languaize, ecarcel>' even a tribal dialect
in vogue among any people or race, that
was iiut understooti anti spoken bv soins
prelate lu that assembl>'. Every IlisUop
wus familiar with at least two or three
1anuges, anti sorne o! thein vote Ca-
pable opeakug t'romf eight te twelvo.
T ho Primate o! H ungary' i formeti me
that hoe employeti four different tongues
ir the administration o! hile vaut diocese
o! a million seuls, corresponding in
Latin witb lis clergy, and adiresseing
his mixeti cougregations in the Hungar.
ian, German, anti Sclavonian languages.
A Vicar Apostolic froin China, wh st
next tW me, sali that be was obligedt t
use six different Chinese dialecte in bis
Vicariat..

"Where else coulti be founti a single
assembi>' capable o!ftiiecuseing ln al
languages under the suîî? Was nul this
spectacle suggestive of the Pentecoetal
miracle ?

The Apostles creeti reciteti b>'al
Christiaus inchudiug èrotestants, cails
uipon ail mon to look for anti recognize
,'the Caholic ChturchIl anti obo>' anti
chieish 3. It demande, "belle' in
"the bol>' Catluolic Church," thon it
behooves ail men, it is laid a dut>' upon
inen b>' thi.eouumoil creeti of ail Chris-
tians te ilud "the Catbohk Ubhureb" that
Goti bas tolti them wili remain in the
world until the endi." - Kansas City'
cathuhic.

Thie tambler.

fard times! Oh, ljow eick I am o.
hearing that parrot cry, bard times.
Yes, we have bard times it is true; but
in nine cases out o! ton a pereon can, to
a certainlextent mitigate the disease.

There are tboueanîts o! vaze-earners
in thîs it>' who for yoars have get every
cent the>' earued, anti bave beeiu pti
regularly too, etili you wiIl hear them
talk abtni res being so bard. It.
makes me tireti.

Ih you go out te Elm Park au>' day in
tbe week yon will ses crowds of!people
there. That coste mono>'.

If yuu go Wo Rat Portage, (unr Sara-
toga oh tbe west) agaln crowds of our cit>'
folks rueticating. Again, more mono>'.

If you go Wo Selkirk anotber suminer
resert, or take in au>' o! the excursions.
More mono>'.

It'e nothing but a '"fad" tbree-fourtbs
uf unr peuple have gut into prating
about hard limes.

My ativise l6 thîs. Stop il ; put a gooti
face on things as thev corne, do witbout
your six cigare a day ; your box of fano>'
caramels or seme cther luxunt>'; abetain
from buying wbat is cf nou use andi rac
tice a few economies ever>' day. anti a
gooti deal wili ba <oue te tide over wbat
you calbard times.

Week before last there was a regulat
cyclone o! amuîsements. St. Maty's par-
iait leati off wittî a munstor picnic. tbe
world (ut Winnipeg) ant ishi wife was
there. It was a grand succees. Over
aight buniteti peuple passeti through the
gate from the cars, w hile numetuus tige
anti buste btoug ht crowds Wo the groundis.

The ra tii uot seem .te dtap the
spirite uf the picnickers in the lest, lu
tact it rather atitedti t the cbarin, as
forming a goud excnse for the fait unes
Wo take refuge untier the protecting um-
berella o! their gallant yuung man.

I wondet who the youug man was
whu lied to, go annd 'get bis ciothes
cleanetib>' contraet next raoruiug? Tis
an ilI wind thai blows nobody goti.

The muti o! the park is ver>' affec-
tionate too, anti bas a clinging regard
for a fellow's s bues, still his beet girl did
âot get lier tiaint>' little (est wet. Oh,
nu. Valiant 'onug mn.

Su litIle la nusîal>' known about the
grange Iribes, whose represenlatîves
yeen luhes Cil>'4 that a Nor'Wester re-
porler Wook especial pains te make
inquiries as tu thoir chatacterjelicse,I
To hile surprise lh. bas learueti that
the majorit>' o! Ihose Islandere
sre Clrstians: lventy-îwo o! the
morn, anti tht.. o!fithe vomen are Roman
Cathtolies; the chie! is a Wesle>'an, anti
severai of the otisers professoîber faillie.
One of the~ part>' cal isd tia the St. Boniace
Colleue.te ses Rev. Falber Dmi-
menti, wbo is acqnainle<i vilb tue
Bisluop o! ihe Islandi front wbicblb.
ab=igu hajîs. Il was jiiet the nous
boutsud55tbe Angelus bell rang uti
the lelauder kneit dovu sccordiniz lu
Catholilencstoin anti recired inl Latin the
responses tu lbe prayer saiti b>'Faîher
Drummundti hat ever>' inliabîant o!
Wallis Islanti belougs te 1h. Catbulic
faith. Tbeee people eay theit prayers
in lluei ovul longue, as well as in Latin.
Father Drummonti shoveti bim apicture
or the Sacreti f art, antibe ansereti
,,Cor Jeen Sacrai issinia."i

11ev. Faîlser Dwyer anti Bro. Doyle, o!
St. Maty'a callddun the w bol. aggtega-
tien andi were teceiveti muet hospitablv
b>' thuem. The Islanders find Ibis climats
exoeeduigly colt ; seime o! themn actual>'
e hiver intlushs ise. Tise>'speak alitile
Frenc~h, aut a tew words ohEnglisU.
Tlîey.seem W bs ver>' tevotedteW mis-
sionarles o! vhalever creeti, anti alvays
gree with respect the ativeul o! a
miniter or priest..

Big Fire in Winnipeg.6

A large elevator bolonging We lbe
Winniupeg Elevator compan>', wau
tiestroytti b>'tire un Frida>' nightl Ise.

Mr. X. Bawlf, the preeldent cf the
Company vas on hie çoati sut but gol a
tehegrain ai Rat Purtage in tlme te catch
t»;-e wesl boundti rain sud arriveti bere
Sahurda>' mutning.

Seen lu re!èence lu lb. damage
doue ho saiti as folîcys.

The hurneti elevator vas erecleti sigbî
yoare ago bv D. L. Mackenzie, at a cost
o! $18,000. Sinee thon it has changeti
ovuiership several limes anti came mbt
thue possession o! the NXotheru Ehevaton
Co., laselear at a valuation o! about
$IZ000. It wss tb. ouI>' elevator in
Wftiuipeg exceptiug uhuse connecteti
vitU mille, Ilt a aa itoubeîween
5,000 anti 6,000) bus hele. Tluýe Company>
were arrangîng te atit coniderable
improvements Ibis hall, fur tUe purpose
o! making ih à baud ing elevatur. Nego-
tiatione vote lu progres itb th. railway
corupanies vîihihat eoutinluview anti
the contraçte for the impruvements,
whieh vers estimnatedte Wcuet $12,000,
wrulId pro*ly have been let noît veek.
Nov tUaI thýe levator bas beeu desîroyeti
it is vithin tUe rangs cf probabilit>' that
ase compan>' viii erect a uew anti
hboronghiy equippeti elevator, scilable
for the iequitemont8 o! the grain tade ai
tbis point. The insurance on the build-
ing vas $6.500. Mr. N. Bavîf, is prest-
dent of lh. compan>' anti Mu. James
Mitchell, secreiary-treasurer anti man-
ager.

The oase hich vere storeti in the
elevalor, smouuing. as already statoti.
tW 40,000 bus hels, were vaiued at $i13,200,
the. present market pries being 33 cents
hushel. Tii. st e vesovueti b>'Mr.
BavI!, and it le saiti the>' ropresexuteti
sncb a large proportion o! the oaseil the
country' ibat their destruction jiii cause
an immediale riseslu the price. The
gzrain vas insureti, but tUe amouont coulti
not bo learneti hast night. The. total lues
on lhe ehevator anti grain will b. $25,000,
wbich ls velI covereti b>'insuirance,

1t'is fnot kuowu bow the fire criginatet.
The elevator vas working Fritia> andi
everything was appareuil>' ail right
vhen the men left wonk, anti thus'anot-
ber jea aidedte Wthe. list of mystericus
tie..

LAURIER ON SCHOOLS,

fou. Wilfrid Laurier, leader o! tho
Opposition in lb. Dominion Parliamoent,
atidreaset a large audience at St, Lin,
P. Q., ou Friday, Âng. i7tb. The mneet-
ing vas important as being the last
gatbetiug, Mn. Laurier vil) attend
provions tW bis tieparture for Ihe North-
w est. A large pari>' of Liberabi veut
te St. Lin from Moutroal. Mr. 'Laurier
vas warml>' recejved, St. Lin liaviug'
been lbe place o! his birth. fe deaît
vilh ahltthe public questions o! ibe day.

Refetring tUe Manitoba sebuole, Mr.
Laurier saidtheii Dominion guverninnt
hati been guihî>' o! a great blundor lu
not setling the. question long ago. B>'
tuing suelb.>' voulti have prevenledtihie
trouble sud agitation distiirhing lhe pro-
vinces o! Qebee. Continuing, lue sait,
the French' Coneervatives hati claimeti
lu) b. the champions et cburch, a claim

- olti their annual pienic at Elrn Park. Here is an instanîce o! priestly sc
We do not think we noet remindti te fice: At Lincenti, in BelRium. a litt

peorie o thevaotandvaried acte o! girl Of ten fell ill of a contsýgîus disbw
peuple o tbe vsy andat nobody woul approach thie coircharity which are being continuail> until the parish prieet tWok it rip, laiý

performet b>' this muet philanthropie 01, the hier carrieti it Wo the churcb, ibody.burieti it with his own bands. And v
No appeal je 'unhearti, 1nocry unan- iieie raeowiiltno ei]

ewered, regard les o!race, color, or ithout brames.g
nationalit', ttie chiltiren ut St.Vincent
are ever reativ to aid tte tiietresseti and Do You Advertise ?
houp the neeti>.

The winter will soon be liste anti the If not, why don't yon ? Yonr cor
proceetie o! thie pienie, je intenieti as a petîtor <lues anti it pays him. The Rfunti to have ready> for the wants Of the viEw reaches thie besit people in Winupour, We hope to eee a big gatbering peg anti vicinity, and reac1>es moreot the publice at EIai Park. -tîîem than ani other puiblication OfThe commîittee are ail gooti capable like character. Whîen the bOtýI>'la
mon, anti are leavîng nu atone unturneti the pl4yoici n l sougit and1 restoratiWo give ail a gouti tay's enjoyment. toniice administered. T~he oily toihcDou't forget the date Anguet 29th at a feeble aind failinig biiesu lî;4adetiRi m Park. Tickets 25c anti 15c for iIug. Prescribo I, adiiuier it) a'childreii. observe the result 1

ittie

ift

-M

fo r

c 0 mmis

atidrees il yuli beseen that lie meaus tW go
jute Ont scbool question carelully aud
use bis best oudeavors Wo have au ami-
cable settiemeut o! thie malter.

Brakernan Hogan Tnjiured.

Xie alis From the Top of a Car.T. J. Hogan, a C. P. R. brakeman
mnet 'wîth a serions ac citient 5543' on
Monda>' muruing, sud it is !eared the lt
iitation wîilho fatal. The patient bas

not recuver.e-i conecionenese anti
frientis are conseqentl>' anious as t'>
the ultimate reenît. Hugan was a8signeti
a wetbouud !reight train, wilsi pulleti
ont o! the C. P. R. Yard shortl>' ater i
o'clock, antiW6119 on top o! tlie. cabuose Wo
signal theengineertopj. The. rouf oftho
car was Blippery %and the unn&rtunatenîan
was thrown off his tout, hai1ingu ver andi
alighting on bis heati on the irack. The
train was immediately' stoppe-I. anti on
examinstion o! the bcd>' it was discover-
eti fogan was still living, thougtî lu an
iinconscions condition. The locomotive
anti caboose .vere detacheti (rom the train
anti the iujured mon brougbt into the
Cit>'. Dr. Blanchard was ai the dopot
ant ie baithe patient removedti Wthse
General bospital, w bere ho now lies in a
precarious condition.

The extont o! the injuries are not (nl>'
knowu, llîough his lehhought hunes are
broken anti probably mre serions inter-
nai injuries. Brakeman Hogan bas been
lu the emplo>'ufibhe Cumpauy a tunsiti-
erable perioti, aud le a inarrieti man,
whose famil>' live on Grove street. Mr.
fogan le a member ofBr. 52, C. MB. A.

Deathi and Fanerai of Father
Muiehaux.

The death of!the late Ver>' Rev. Father
Michaux. 0. M. L. took place somewhat
sutiteul>' at ',The Lmes," Green Street,
Jersey, ou Tuestia> morniug hast week.
A s0elmn Requiem Mases was celebrateti
at St..Thomase ChurchociiFrida>'. The
Ver>' Rev. Father Voitin, Assistant,.
Go notaI o! the Cungregation ufthte Obla.
tes, was celebrant. The assistant ciýergy
wfeethe Ver>' Rev. Father Ho>', 0. M. I.,
Superior of Notre Daine o! Ponîmain, the
V'ery Rev. Fat her Faqier2 O. M. I., Prov-
incial o! the Oblates uo' the leland, Jeeuit
Fathers, anti the chergv o! the Churches
oh st. Tliomas anti St. Mary antiSt. P4br;
Ver>' Rev. Fathers Lovacon, Trevien.
anti Hilary, 0. M. I., Ver>' Bey. Fat et,
Hourigan (St. -Mary, sud SI. pete).
Father Breentiigean (Guernsey). The
Ver>' Bey. Fathier Rey delivereti an
impreseive funeral oraîlon.

After the fonction a procession com-,
prîsing seme 500 moutuers vas fomet,
anti proceedeti te Almorab cemetery via
Val Plaisant, Mitivale Ruati, anti Queen's
Roati. This comprisoti clerg>' (roui al
parts o! lUe lelanti, also froin varions dis-
tinde o! France, Guieruse>'. the 8ece be-
ing muet impressivo.

The graveside, whicil le luthie north-
west or Catholie quarter o! the churcli-
yard, was resehet b>' the proceesionists
et about 12.45. A circle Wae ai once
formeti round il, anti the concluding pot-
don o! the services for the tead was
perturmeti. R. 1. P.

A Rad L)eath.

Mr. James Boucher, of thie cil>', te-
ceiveti the sati news o! the tieath o! hie
nepbew, Lionel Brazeau, Bon o! Arthur
Brazesu Woolen Manufactnrer cf Por-
tage (lu Fort, ageti 16.

The Almonte Gaeette of 17th insi, bas
the foilowing:

"Master Lionel Brazean, son of!Mr.
Artbnt Brazeau, hau been ver>' iiifor
,the pasi !sw days. Ho le sufféring (roui
an abeceos l intee temnach, broug t ou,
it je tboughît, b>'a (ahi ho sustainetisoums
trne azo. Dr. Wright, cf Ottawa, was
sent for, sud it wa8 founti neceseary tu
per!orm an operatipn. Wiilutho assi-
stance o! Dus. Lynch anti Burus ibis
was doue. Since tison Lionel bas been
lu a ver>' low condition, but tu-dlay there
was a sligbt change for the bellt.
[Since the abuve was put inî>'pe*we îearrthat hodiaiat.10 46. Lionel 'sa e>
briglut anti intelligent boy o! 16 years,
anti was a general favorite with ahi Ihose
wbho knew bîm. fe was preparing for
confirmation anti would have been coni-
firmeti next Sunday. The -REvr£ý
oxtends 118 sincere 5>'npathy tW the
bereaveti relatives lnu hie thein sad lur
Of trial.

ST. VI1NCEIIT DE PAUL
P [CNIC.

On WednesnlaY the s9th of Ibis iflonth.

The st. Vincent de Naul Societv will.

rr Tour.'Optes a c«ts

Trouble la the Camp.

The teceut di'leurse dellvered b>' Bey-

M. Jobuston o! Toronto in the Congrega.
tional churcb in ibis cil>' on the "luntali-
bilit>' cf the Rible" bas caused i s n
little commotion lu the "duve-cotei" of
the varions sscts. Several ministers
bave cqlleti on hlm private>' to show
lim the "lerror of bhle ways;" wbile

uthers have laken up us cigels and
tienouncetil u n uunineasurei terme.

Anti ye t ti. Rev. Jobuston is cnly
exercising bis right of privai. judg-
mont!

A Social Partyi

One of!tho Pleasanteet O ven t of th
seasen in the way ot a social part>'
occurreti ah the residenee of Mr. D>.
Smith o! the Public Works Dopartment,
SumithStreet, on Frida>' svendn»g inlionor
o! Miss Dunne c! Ottawa. About fort>'
pensons avers prssent andtihlb.eveninz
paset pleasant>', tise comlpitnv egag.
îng lu varions iarlor amusements, tile
>'ung peuple îndulging lu the ever
tascinating dance lu ths straius of lbepiano. A muet appelizing ropast waa
serve<j about twelve andti u a>'ever>'.
tbing wuast fl ss, but faîntl>' gives
lbe kinti hostess Mrs. Smuith atiquate

rtaise. Mm .E L. Thiomas assistet Mrm.
Mit.il entertainiug the gusata.

Amonagthose present Wore:-
Mr. anti Mm. Case, Mr. anti Mma.

Ronrke. Mr. and Mr&. Burgess, Mr.
anti Mr. Jos. Carey', Mr. anti MmE. L. Thomas, aud the Misse Joues,
Lavior, O'Brien, Burgess Mcuchamp,
Chenet, O'Day, Gelley baDonsne âtGolden, anti Mesere. Mowvg, Derinody,Royal, Gelle>', O'Day, Dfegau, MeKinI.
non, Barteti sud Hopper.

Hou. Wllfred Laurier»s Visit.

Word bas hesu teceived froin the Se«-
relar>' c! the.Ontario Lubetal association
tbal ail arrangements have been coi-
nleteti for the tour c!f ou. Wilhr.d
Laurier anti part>'. The>' viii arrive lu
Winnipeg ou Sunda>', SePtember 2,
remaiiuing bors tîlI the folhowing Tiiesday
moruîuig, wbeu the part>' viii continue
ilueir jourue>' weet te ithe Pacide ccut,
anti wili sreak in Victoria on Monda>',
Soptember 10. A meeting wiil 'be helti
next weok <o complots arragernente for
the meeting lu o ue lti in Ibis cil>'on
Monda>', Septiunher 3.

What is a Bluelie

Il Feeme ubal, unlike an uedulatory
demunsîratlon, a bIne h eau b. scieutifi..
caliy tefinet. A Cincinuafi phyoicîan
altempts il as follove:- '«A blush leaa
tomporar>' erythema anti calurillc effal-
gence of lhe pbyeiognomy, uetiliOgzed
b>' the percoptiveneesaoh thýe sensorialn
when lu a sense o! ebame augret, or
other cause, eveutuating lu a paresis of
the vaso-motor nervousa filaments of the
facial capilliaris, wherebv, being duvet-
ted of their elasticit>', tl'.ey are suffuseti
vîtb radiance smanaîing (roui an in-
tîmidatei prEecordia."1

A Good Appointuient.

fis Honor, Jutige ]Ryan, cf Portage la
Prairie, bas been appointeti tevislng
officer for the electoral division of Mac-
dunalti. whtcb ineludes the territory
froin rangs 17, or Sevoîl ea&5lo Ponlar
Point, and froma township 7,r Gen-,
homo, to township 28.

TUe guverument cou' Id nul bave miade
a botter selection than Jutige Ryau.

The Apostieshtip (u prayer.

IN conneetion wihthe removal of the
office o! tb. Aposîleelh ip oi Prayet froMi
PhiladeiPhia lu 27 anti-19 weselixteenth
Street, New York, thie Mesonger of the.
Sacreti f'atmaltesthe folluwlng-
announcsruoîlt:

Oîîr Local Dsires'lurs bave alreai>
received the inotifioati'rn o! t)uutremoval.
wluich we have Printeti in lhe Pilgrim,
tile DecauIe Leafleis and the Caiendar cf
mentIily intentions for September. AI-
thosugU vs shail nul be lucated toucr
nev atitrees unlil afler Seplemnber 1>,

w emit n:cessary lu gîve notice thug

bave proper direc.tion$ for correepondng,
vîtUur office. W. are takina ever>'
precaution lu prevent an>' o! the tout or
1 Ve thOusauti lettors, thes number sent
uis ever>' moulu, (rom guing astr>' dur-
'ing ont remuvali inho moulh of Se1pt.ernber, andi we nattiral>' look W tL
Promoîtors anti Associal,. to belp us b>'
makiug kuovu <il Iheir Canncîie anti
public meetings when anti wby we bave
tiecid tisi utransfer ithe vork o! tbe
Centrailt>irectiun lu New York.
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notrvitions lnserted until ordered ou. no color, race or country ; every hurnl arrel agaîn. to-day, as they ever did, the gross In- speakinïr teachers witlî religions prin- sei

SUBSCIIPTION RATES. being ie precious to ber. and ebe loves 11---- .ï justice and tIe invasion of tNlir rights ciples to suit Mr. O'Donohue, thoso ca

Ail Postage te paid by the Pubiisbers. the m aIl enually. lit je encouraging to THE CATHOLIC PRESS. which it perpetrated upon us whon it iîead-strong, misguided and generally hor
The NORTH WEST IEVIEW $2 a year, $1 for
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NTEo! private judirnent te attack the auit- latter are, with a few exceptions, madesp
Thedior NO ICaE.idy eele( hority o! the Bible. Tite arm used by up o! sermons, conférenîce reports, and loarned man., Lest aiiy o! our readers Imuinacuilate CJonception, to the Brothersa

Tbeditr ilialaysgldlyreelv (i te scaledreormrsagalnst the Catho. ohr .ulreading, wlieh je crtain1 y may doubit this statotiiont, we give it orlsechool bouse on IIargrave street on (
ARTICLES on t'atiîolic matters, mnatters oftheoaldrorrsteruI
f enerai or local Importance, even poitical lic Churcli is now turned against Proteet- not relishied by the average reader. no less an authoritv than Mr. O'Donohîîo Thusday eveniriz last. to discuss the m

simîlar subjects, whther conveying or ask- antism. The Presbyterians fonnd theni. Thé Catbolic prose is designeil for tehme! o ogao le xuigbe oret osei eadt th civ
ing informnation orcontroversiai-. () NE- isl orislighs rhihp iemitnesoforsho
NOTES, especiafly sucb as are or a uathollO selves in a 'ýight place; and to keep the people. Those who want a Catholic hiel o nutiglsacbsop i aneaceo u cios

caatr r Ma itrbabuTlriitoriem faling over theml, tey magazine can easily find it. What tié said, "Me. thée Polie, Satolli and nuanv Mr. J. J. Golden was alected cliairmanmu

and Biih ouba (4.) NOTES Of the popl kicked ont of thoir cliurch Catholic pross eqursi om iat d
oeodingîshoIumbi a tle Society popîyrqirsi amr ery oerqerndiffent ioN iewn th fetaMr. TOéConne Pow e w oMrte
hogotleiYor countr .Sncb notes private judgment along wtb Brizgs and support, moral and financial, froinscolcnein ifrntrontoeoseear.TedrssgvnbMr

will prove of mach bene o ýthe nown to îintn, and slubstitutod the Catholic Catholice. Thé essm twlio ays th rhisihop Tache." Witbout in any N al stated tbe way tig are, go
Imsives by maki ng tbeir work posiis tu Ach N Balathng

thmeprincipte of"authority." This je a sharp Catholic press ie wortîî notîinggn way qîîestioning Mr. O'Donohîîe's syn- ciearlv and well that wtc take pleasure h

wa etont o! trouble, but it is not ally dbes so becatîse it lias failed to aw gv h quotation i ftll te i., jivinig a short synopsis o! it below
very consistent." noticesBore enterprise in whlch lie je prove our statement that Mr. John tae rmteNr'Wse !Wd e

particularly interested, or because it O'Donohue is a great and learned man- day, the l5tli met. set

ST. BONIFACE, Miay IOth, 1893. It bias often been remarked that great lias not advocated some ineasuire wlîich Tnat point being settled, we ask those Business like in evey particular. clear h
ai. .J.Irm- mns ve seebe bbytemst ahtpthby. hs risaewboare indignant at Mr. O'Donobue«s in detail as is charitcteristi o!fliiw, wO his

NOETHWEsitlecVbE the at i suae beenth"-o! passion or irregularities, bave in their doing a great work for thé P. P. A., but et protionncement on thé achool trust ail w ho are interested in this mostca
trusted by the directors o! the journal with gandeet moments turned toward Catho- they may net realize it jus et o. A qeto;w~1 etrqaildta ia usinwl iehewrsta o
be mianagemnent Of the sRme, "the opnlitesekatoaieyo hsqescosdrinte eev ndhtal

for th e present retalnlng charge ofteei liity and beheld in the Chnrcb t.e ex. great many men assert that thé Çaflîo- h osekat~rtvl nIîeqe-cnieaintîydsreadIa I
tonial coîunmns." lion? fayoedolt hs e gi ahlcswl nos tesniet

1 need not tel >ou iluat I take a deep in- ponent o! the sublimest principles and lic proe sh ould lie more independer.t, ilfyoedu(stiw gi atoiswl noretesniet
tteret In the NORTHWEST REVIEW which le the advocate o! thie iost undeniable and yet tlîey are aîniong thé iret be refer Ml to Mr. O'Donohue: "Me, thiewhich are bore expressed :

the oly EngliiU Cathoiic paper pnblished"r ai drsed the etna w
within the Ilmite ofManitoba and the North- Triith. The folowing anecdote may "stop"1their papor because il bas beon PplneStl"srol n nish tM.HeBawiadrease temeeotfiniet W

aeuertives coee.Itsnuthatvowloti serve to iilustrate our meaning: indepondent enotîglito differ with tbemn authority enoaglî to satisfy any one, ag a deputation from the Catholic th(
aeditors t sheir orkgrt litouiy, tcan-vi huh otrwoebo h sVt hexcterd ath he mor gaterilt parto! the "Here,' said Lord Byron, on oneOocca- relatve to their hobby, or bocauso itl. O bnhh howoebadtî ebool Board wailed upon the Public r

sObepetdhnid reuatrti tomue sion to a friand, 'lis a iteboknCrs'many otimer learned mon." Wben, School board and made an offer te them
publication shudrmi ihn eue-1tl oko h'- bas been indopendent enough to decline a
ation. I therefore strongly recommend to taiy, hibibas been sent mue, andthngore amnsM.ODnou asflw :Frheaiof$,00hy

au Catbolics under my uruisiction t iea wticutYmakes me very uneasy. The tho lshsome article writîon bytbem.ton(thaenn s r.as follows trFostée swu o! $1.000 tey a
liberalupporto the VRTHWES REVIEW reagoing apears tebe vlettononto, ahewrProtestante tsetoolrotheanr echoclehirtocthes t ublicPuble boololbborr

Ilbs1i ai, thongh, o! course, 1rao ogppas10b eysrog n ___ ____

* cannot lie esxprnsilO fcovery word contain- the proofs are alarmîng. I do not thînk ,n n hudb o h nun hsaon I
ed in ILTh re editors write as ihey think von could aliswer them Sely;ai OSUltRENDER! boaprisd o inie.ii Bsole sy:fol or th lxeonin er. Tchiasalaries

roer reetfull liberty to say what , Sely upnst osy: ol oe Ilopnescb as lmaeies
fboeu0 east. th wy he Iast 1 amn sure I could not, and besides Soule lime ago the laIe Cath olic echoo fuel. etc. Ali arrangement ol omd

they w arelaninthewy hylike best"~I write tb express my satisfaction weeyteslol ne h e e
The sol-'îontrol I can daim is over the prin- I don't wish to do il. I am no enemy te boado h iy !Wnieafe ihtecoreprndbyteCt ie ouldhe holsdthe lok n e e a
cipies tiuy express and I have no hesitBItuon religion, quito otlîetwise; the proof o! iecudleoe a )Ocki h

tbem are nn and ohe bt to h es norsed by which is that 1 ain lbaving my daughten struggling manfully for four years be School board ro the request made by tLe a!ternoon, instoad of 4 o'clock, thus
fvery sound Cathoiid lia this country. broug lt up a good Cathîolic ina convent support their schools,w bile pn ying tîjeir late Catholic Sehool board. Itîn h iigtîls în orlgosisre

I therefore consider that s'on enter a 900d of the Romagna; for 1 think if we are taxes te the Protestant school board ; requet wero inreasoiiable as regarde the lion. without violating the spirit of the nu
?ork nd I a tOmlshîeft . .lut ae n eiio eant aeto amount of money asked, and stîll more existing law. -Under this arrangement il gr

woad I py t Gotha i ml es ave. 1anyrlgonlwein ao ofhaetooand thinking Ibatthie wave o! fanatîcisin 80 ini esking ho netain the present(Cath- would lho necossary for the-présent an
ralIvtin Crs, i oma.wihicb dictated s,) unjuet a policy lîad olic teacLers, as thoy are not cjualifled Catholie teachers te obtain provîsional

Yo ___________uhrit'_le dgms 'ubsided, paiul a friondly visit te0 tue for English-spoaking teachers. lIiI' or temporarv licenses. Tfie School board v8
fEXARB1WPO M TST.w onBNONoIJFyACElisProtestant sehool board ho Séecif some opihonthe great noquiromenîs o! ou'r re!erred îbem 1e thé Department of tr

ThepoNery arrangementfniigy t be basedeaqhîliedsc'iools is thienecessity o! Educati')n, wbo alone now had the power fi
e ~~~the following pocitieEgib-paiu tahn.o! gnanting provisional permits tb teac. as

Thé docrineo leî srpie orga- b1' which the Catlîolics would ho gziven a Those o! uls tbat reqmre to.give thé bene- Tliey accordingîs '!eîted lupon thle Gov-
n1h ntion in Canada known as the Protes, portion o! thoir taxes to snppgirt their fil o!f roo French education be our ernment and aften stahing Iheîr position t

~~~rthwt~t ~4Ir~itanît Protective Association probabiy schîools. This liaving proved ftile, anîd miies hav amp le _pRruiybd owr l hta nwnwndh io

_________________________foresbadows a like resulîhoe the order in tî oalGvrnet ' bv sendinglbhem toSt. Boniface 1 wotîld later. "We dîd not bear froin the
titis country. lis leaders were confident PotitentsLool b oar aiigandthe îhave liked te see our Catbolic Schîool Governument," Mrk. Bawl!sBaid, "unlil the

WEDESAY AUUS' 2. of uinning in thlierécent election intee or akn u iv colBad1 malter appeaned in the Free Prose, and.
Ontario, bat on the îconrary thev were no other alternîative Iluan ai'cepîance o! tako over thi Catbolie Scbools ah a fair Iioen we wore told that nothing could hoe 1

lie ' valuation or 10w rent, 1e empioy ami pay done for as: but that if we go desired we fi(

Fnom the polpits of St. Mary's and badly beaten. The leadingne wpaper the Protestant schools for tbeir chljdren, quaîufiod Englieh Calholic toachens. and olseA urcirn10tepbc

the Inimaculate Coneption chiurcboa on i h rvne flramtiglsmis- the Catholie met in public aeseaibly hoeniake thée echools strictly secular duning slooswhere tlîey wouild ho cared for. 0 1
Sunday jast, announcemrents were made associationî as a ppople hecause "the ap- consîder what course tohake. Afier dis- echool bonre. and be adopt tlue sysem o! The Attorney-GenOfal eaid te m6 thatH

tha ou ecool wtul reopo o Se- pal 0 re.ndie.~o assion, 10 ignorancie ('nsîig 1the subject fully and after hear- teacbing as doue in Ontario and approv- hoe had alway done what hoe could for
that ur shool woua reopenon Sef pel teBro! nulfcethe Ped o! by the Ed unational Departaient file Caîbolice, and I was !onced to con- w

j tomber 1. In making those announco- lbas oeun made in vain." iuig roi'M r. N. Bawi1 cia#man of th sud acrepted by tlhe laIe ArclîbishOP Inadicl hinu. The Governmonl do not p

mnts the révérend fatheni made il a Many limes biave we pointod out thaI ('atholîc echool board, o! the manror ini Lynch. To this s'yseo the mosl acrupuil- inhend belping us. Thev askcd us P
point ba show liow necossany il was Ihat these different organizations o! irebrand whi<'h tlîeir propostions were received ouîs Catlîolic or member of the Cty 'Wlîat assurance have yoil got that if it

paens n garias shul 50anti-Romanism are merelly spsm odic by the GToverniuent and thée Winnipeg School Board could fnot Object in fairnese. Ibis grant , wero made the school dîflicul-
parets nd gardans houd Bé -I hope both Scbool Boards may, in the ies wolieh sehled ?' I anewered that a

teo it that the cildren sbouul fot aeb o lobhld 9 rtsateloi orIemeignear ftiture, neet and agrée ou linos we would give lio assurances whatever. ai
attend ahttthe oponing. We beope sbathoning utitheir cause and wito cannol unaniiuously.resolved, "thaI the separ. simîlsr tb the above, and in that wayv The Covrnment are unwilling be helP ai

tha Ibs enndadvce illliefol_ devise any national plain whereby thé aie echools o! the city hoe continîueu and seel th?' vexed secool question as fan s nr wIlbe-ublc Shool Board do
sload y, all-embracing, irrésistible thal a cormittee bie appointed te devise as Winipeg me concerned." ayhnaia emte ytéf

lîildbyo! se eo p gellei n taondance onward march o! Catlîolicihy can ho ways inîl means for thie said continu- Some o! our neaders may Ihink that ut Departiment o! Education. I mySoîf ho- Ci
or______ wllle n tena chokdhyaeali.vi;afwac n 0 eota etnlo oisrno1 ida ahoi xrsugueva t the he tublic Seool Board would

inid;eonîe, a ow e okseil a in ;das an e d tsev r p r ametigte . istisac t i n a ie ours e x I Pres -n comply witb our wie s, if hhey could,
ThéWe nipgi rinieandtg FrTribunea ew eand fwthesan Fre o because satsfctinht hé ousentîliePgteus whaî y raniwouswht kedke

Presin referrîng lu a meetinig hld in St, lhoy are loft behind on the great océan When thé Cathîolic echion! board made tant echool board in re!using ho give the tlîoy would s-olve the dîfficulîy o! takinz
May' ehol oue n ueprcetigof Iistony, Iboy vanish beneathli liueir proposal te the Protestant sclool Cahholic eclioqî board a portion o! th, cane o! our childnon ah hlie legat possible v

horezongrbyertaed tar 'olicl rate-tbboard o! Winnuipeg, il was falsehi. and laxes paid by Catholic îax-payers for exptheeCity as 6e lr6aflO gwahi
'Tueday eeig yté aloi ae ds' forovorppart tfthu vosceloo! TTrstehlaxpayers o!Ihe il bay woro anady rum-f

payon 0f tis 1 decie on amaî on toward the barbon o! etonal we egret ho say, mn aîiciousîy sîaeta t h upoto thi ehos lso-blig aginet tui_ ov xedtrso

acint caeityéec t h lp prOmise. Éli_____~e CatÉëolics o! Ibe City o! Winnipeg joction onîy shows Ibat thoy are not in the Scho.l loiund.11 Mn. BawlIf thon wenîts

wero offerng tb Compromise thein pos- the saine boat witlî ,Me, the Pope aandnmi futuvre fétia nce ot ho thohie p

port o! our separatasechools, asks if il is Mn. W. T. Sead lias an article on the ition and accept o! tt'o préenut Protes- Satolli." Wby should îhey ho so narrow scdhfutureHoinandes of the Cainum
"pltcltant scluools for thoin childremi. Il was in thLir viows ! Whatever Mn. O'Dono- amouint necessarv for the maintenance P

move about it. The éducation of our nuinhoer o! The Contetriporary Reviem-, furiher state(l tbat tile Caîbolie wero . hue's dlaimis 10 Catblicity rnay be (and of the Catholic secools for the coming
childnen is a duty boo sacned tb ho mix. writtcn with his wonled force and iis-5 onlv waiting foi tho dealh o! the laIe whowill doubt that tbey are îlýe verv year would hoe $3,500. In Ibis estimate
ed with politice. All WO want is justice ivenoos. The article closes with the foi.- Mr. Bawîf said thiat hoe was net by any

and the emjoy ment o! our rizbhs lu Ibis lowing words: "The Pope in bis fanions Anchtishop Tache te make a eomprom- besl, wlîenLe revois iiisncb good corn- means aek'ig au amounl adéquate te

alter, andl thesO eitn aig Encyclical on Lahor, laid down doctrines s.Teacino th Ctolsofpyasté Popean SatoIllý) no ne tl.e necds, auîd ho drew attention te a
Wiainipeg in refusing to accept the pros- can queston hlis uroadnoss on this ques. possible miseonception of the diffenence

"Tbissa agood tlme for the American wihalCrsinCuce vr'eut Protestant schoo!s for thein childen tioen.'Tbis is Owing hotebis greatneseBP roto oen bi nmnt andthe sumased
îissionary te gel out of China. Theyes 5whene would do well ho lay 1teîeart. fouheGvrnei.I a ae i

a good deal o! savagery theno in w ar- But nowbene is thiene igeaer need o! the and lu determining ho keep thue Cathi- and hie leanning. Frouni th very firât, saidofcontinuing theCatilolicschools and f
time, and il is rio respecter o! pesons." rain and thué teaching o tat sounideolec echools open ah any ecos, rallier Mn. O'Douîohue bas beomu exproseing hie the teachens werewilling ho do tbein work

-BotonHeald pracing. . ,. than accepl these scbools is the béat and saisfaction witb thé course piîrsued by for a mere existence, hecause thby fl
-Bostn Haald.doctrine than in Ibis cty. Catholie or most complété answer ho Ihese hwo Martin & Co., in violaling Iluein prom- thatîthe Calbolics Ofhe City were alrend yr

Thougb flt very tomlplimentary to thu.e poetn it mations ltîle whîichî so long conlnibuting ho the publice chools as well
Protetantstaeements. ses tb hue Catholie and robbling Ithe.m asb be- on1c-1l. Mn .- awl!Itie

tecneso! o any class or AtIbunin înîeo aronools the Arcbdiocese, in these 10w nemarke, Unden ordinary cîncurnstancee sncb mental and spiritual education of olir dean
tii cnvesin nrnae 0~tah scuhio bldat trhfodOnt, ~igives a flat contradiction tubte statemenh migbt be the case; but a Catbolic coin- littie ones, and wbaheven deciston is an-z

Protestante." Saturday, Aug. the 18th, 1ev. J .C
MadilI, prosidont o! the Protestant Pro- that the laIe Archbisbop did not forosco mnnily baving in hbein midet 50 emin- ranged at hy our lawful pastors and

How is it we neyer hean o! an Inhali toctive association delivered a stirring and appreciate the vory difficulhy whicb ently harned arid devoutîy practical a leading Catiiolie people, loyally 10 sup-

anarchiat.? Wbat ie the roasouu the address, in whicbho stated that aI the je now foneing iheel! upon the faithful Catbolic as Mn. O'Donobue; one wbo is port them, irreapective o! political or

Inigli poople do not prodtmce Ibis Ouecies Tnexi, Domniwon g eer htal le lonSm ohn Catbelics of Winnipeg. THP, NoRTHWEST on such intimate and friendly terma social différences. The mon using their

of matlnen ? Thore le but one anâwer Madill declared Thompson was nol Ruviuw always had the mnts implicit witb "the Pope and Satolli," ehould ac- influence are mon worthy o! our entiro

-rliioataiuig reeuti11 Aa pb premier by the wish o! the people, Il confidence in thie prudence, intelligence cept bis 'word for it, and humbly re- confidence as heing sound practicali

siness mon who ha-ve noa axes bo
ind.

)îîeofo!our daily contornp)nanies s.urs
the Anarchisis w ho are uouv alaruning
nope. "Wbat doos il mean ? WThy
ouîld sncb things ho, and what is ho
r,ome o! a socioty where, aften ftue ag-es

edîication. o! ci vilizatiotî, o! religion,
ich evidence o! black and tnuuital bar-
irism stilî existe '"
[liese are questionîs tuai demntheIb
iouus consîderation o! mnunutil thes'
in plainly auîswen tliem. he forefat-
ers of thie presont Teuton and Frank
ce lenionized the civilized East, until
je baud 0f the Chîunch eîayed them-
nd the Cliurcli hook tlîem wittuin lier
mbrace and Clunieianized andl thins
iilized thîem, and finails 8 raisod tbiem
s t makze the vice of ho-day impossible
nong tluei. Thîsir forefuutlers blotted
ut the civîlization o! Home, but wben
e Chiurch converteul and civilized them.
oi Cinurc'i prodîiced ini thuose very ban-
Lnuans a civilization as njuch more
îlei.-did than the Roman civilization
vas greahor thau thue barharismIbntat
vcrthrew it. It is because Ihat large
asese now anhagonize that Church thaI
ivllized their forefathere that our civili-
ltion is-nost nahuraîlly and inevitably
ust be-ilsel! altacked and endauger-
I. It continues:
"In the midst o! our prido over man' a
,vance from primitive savagoery int
e hîigbn ligbnt o! iawftil libertv and aIl il
eings, sunb deds as Ibis aw'ful munder
eem ho, 1e11 us thual the savakre bas not
oen any wbhere civilized off thîe face 0f
use eantb. but stili romains, fiouîishing
s bloodv knife. the saune blind, impla-
able, hrutisb creahuire as iin the earliest
Le and dankeet limie.'
Tie spiritual paît losI ils control ovor

ue animal part o!fItie naîdre o! man
boen Adam feIl, and Ihese hwo parts o!
uan's nature wage continuaI warfare
honghn unden control by means o! Ibe
ruthns made ever presont ba the intellect
tnd will by religions sanctions, and thon
norngthened and brougl intû effective
)pration hy grace. "The savage"l-
;at is, thie animal in man-can ho "ciri-
zed off tle face of the. ear,'b,' but only
vy Cbnistîauîity. This condition is boh
acual and ideal. Actual ini that il me
fie actual condition of a groaten or Lesser
number o! people in Proportion ta the
greater or lesser Cbristianity pracbiced
among tbem, and je the condition o!
ast masses in the Catholic Chuircli
riat ChriRtianized and civilized the
frefatbere o!aIl o!us; it le also ideai.
s well as acîna],in that nlo idea can
ýanscend ilin individual heauty and
prefoctioui, or in beneicence to s:ciety.
The "savage" rosuilt o! bbe fail of mian,

seen in "bloody knife" and -'bruitisb"
instincts, was nover at any tune absent
[om the civilization o! Romo or the
more auciont civilizations o! the East,
Dilside o! Judaism, durIng aill ne
Heathen centuries. Tbat "savageny
was nol «-primitive" in man, huit large
portions of mankind followed the animal
part o! their nature sud rehnognaded ho
h after the faîl, aud lime Church o!f<Sod
.ione bas power ba nescue the Teuton
and Gaui and Gohfnom the rehogression,
and the Chuircli did roscue oun Enrapeank
forofaîhors, and whoîu men lapse suffil-
ciently back !rom thuat, Cliurcuh tuoy
become "the sanie hlînd, implacable,
brulish creature" s our forefathers ever
wore. WVithout Cbnistianily even the
voneor o! our civilization - wuold
finaily go dovwn and disappear. Our
Chrisetianu cîvilizalion je, o!course, impos-
sibie o! perpetnalion in any ]and not
ruosse8siug 't Chrnistian atmoaphere and

as8 Christianity decays sonie o! its bap-

piesh featunes muet ail but disappear.
This la the situation.

An 6"Ex-Nau's" Retraction.

A Letton Prrom the Notorions Sarah
McCormnack.

Wo have heen roquested, says the
Liverpool Caholic limes, ho puolielihi)e
followilg stahonuent ot Sarah McConnuack,
wlîo recontly Iectured in Scotland as aiu
"ex-nun," and wlîo is now auxions ta
nepain the evil eue bas doue. Tfho doc-
u ment demande no comment. 1h epeakB

for utIl M'WOIiACK'5 IMERACTION.

'II, Sarah McConmack, who have faisO,y cahled myselfthe White Niun. wielî t0

A fine in the C. P. R. freigbt OkO< OS
Moose Jaw, was discevered Tuuiadbl
mcrning, and in a very short tlmethe
building xas compleoly dee!noYed to'
goîber with the large ioe houe. a>0
ing.
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ýA CORNWALL MIRACLE.1
-&flj Afficted FarniIy RestoIred

to Healtb.

-enly one of Many sjniiar Case'-How the

Bgetorattlof to leaith was Brouglit

About-A P~lai ectal of Facts.

Prom the Ç3ornWaiI1 Standard.

Thbere is no longer reason to seek far
-for. proof ottherriraculous cures effected

by tile use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pis.
~We have heard o., nunierous mnarvellous
ýc ires followiflg tUe use of thîs Nwonder-
uIilmediciîie, and bave been sîîccesstul

in obtaining tUe tacts for publication ini

-one of theni. Mr. Andrew Bowen, an

,bInployee of the Canada Cottun Mill,Kwas taken ili about tbree years ago, and
tnopelled to give up is position and

ýcease vwork entirely. He Vw5s suffering
(rom rlbeuwatisitii wnicb m'as followed by
a complicationi of diseases, and in a few

-Mlonth5 becaife a belpless cripple. His

Wife became thorongblY worn out tbrougb
LWaiting on 1bu ajnd in a sbort tinie aiso

became an ilivalid and their pliglit %vas

Mfot pitiable indeed. Tbey secure th te

best niedical adVice witbifl tbeir rear b,

epending a large amjount of mnoney in

Medicines whicb failed to give tbein any

.3rmamneit relief. Thtis xent on for

laearI y uîree years and during tliat

.Period they suffered untold agonies3.
Tbe above is sunmamrized froin the

4statements made bY Mr. and Mrs Bowen
to the Standard repiesentative. 'Ne ilI

'~vethe renraiflder of t1Ue story un Mr.

VBoen's own words. lie said : "We
Were botb terribly run (lown and coul-

Pletely discouraged at seeing dollar ater

'4 Ollar go for medicine tbat did flot seem

tO do us any good. We bal about given

Ap al Lope of ever gettiflg weli againi,

Wben my attentionl wus called to a

Wonderlul cure effected by Dr. WVlliam's

Pink PIl. 1 Lad liearlY lost ail faittu in

Mfedicines, and bad made up Dminmd
"thatrûy %vie and Liuysult,wýere pau<5 liinian

Aid and -would bave to endure our suf-b

16ring. W'e %were repeatedlY urged Uv

Mrenos to try the 1Pînk i'ills, and at last

ceOisented. Afler takîucg a conple Of boxes

We did not Bee anv noticable benefit anud
.Yere, about to givýe tbemn up, but were

'rged to persevere with theni and dud

40. Wben Éa wife bad taken the fiftb

box sUe begani to feel a decided impro-

'le-ent in ber bealth and 1 decided to
keep on.tkigthen. ibe seveuth box

Mfarket tUe turning point lxiu y case,

Ind 1 have continued to imiprove ever

-8ince, and to-day as you 50ee, we are botb

'fjyigexcellent bealth, almost as

we ever did. ManY turnes I bave

~thougt we would neyer have beoul well
.-gain and 1 cannot teil you how- glad 1

'aral now, able to do a good-day's work

14ithout feeling the least bit tire(, and

My wife can perforaI her houseLold
'4 lties witbout an~ eff ort. 1 consder that

1 have received bundreda of dollars value
1for the few dollars 1 spent on Pink Pills.
1 W0 always keep themn in the bouse Dow,

4althougb we do not need to use tbemn,

but think it saler to bave tben on hand

-case tbey sbould be required."
r.Williamls eink PiIl5 are.a specific

411r ail diseuses arising from aiiprover
,shed conditioni ot the blood or a sbat-

tred condition of the nervoUs forces,
4 tiuch as St. Vitus dance, locomotor atax ia,

e he after effects of la grippe, loss of 4p,

Petite, tîcadacbe diziness, tironlie
'eysipelas, serofula, etc. Tbev are also

'a specifie for tle tr oubles peciliar to tUe
tèDaale systeml, correctiflg irregularities,

""ppres.io)ns Und ail fornis ot female
Weakness, buildinpg anew the blood, andl

1 1toring the glow f bealti, to pale and
1 8alow cbeeka. In tbe case Of men they

'tfeet a radical cure in ail cases arlîsîîîg
fromt mental worry. overwork, or excesess

Df any nature.
1.Dr. Williamfs' Pink Pilla are sold only

1 boxes beariug the firui's trade marx
.'Ild wrapper (printed in red inki, and

Miay be bad of ail druggists or direct by

tl)ail fron' Dr. Williamnse Medicine Con-

e ny, Brockville. Ont., or Seheneetatiy,
.Yat 50 cents a box, or six boxes for

Local M~arket Report.

The barvest la now wel advauced,and

~1 QIindications 9o to 8show tUaI anY lear

'f damuage is passed. Reports from the

S%ntry are mOst gratifying, and tbe
1 'Op reports unuch lu excess of earlier

,%timates. Fohiowing may be taken as,

the ruling prices for larmer's produce:

Wheat- This la about tbe cbeapeat

Urs.mn on the market . 1 eNo.ittl busi
'bswsts doue last weex< o 1br

'9cto 00e la about tUe average. No. 2,

'ýeto 57c.

Corn-Quotations are about equal te
thugh.Ul

Plour--Quotatiofl5 ln brokefl lots:
patents, $1.55-, strong baker's, $1.45.

'Dgrades, 75e to $1, as to quiantitY.
Týhese prices are per @ack of 98 pou nds.

1 Oat-32c to 34e per bushel.

like the best of everything
irnported or dornestic, ir

Wines, Liquors and Cigari
which they can get at

IL. CHAB3oT.
513 MLAIN ST.

Telephone 241.

The -F111 for the People.

Murilla. Sta., Ont., Jan. 13, 1890.

W. H. COlîSTOCK, Brcockville. ont.
%)AR* Si,-Have been selling couir

Dr. Morsels ludian Root PuIs for tUe
past eight yeers; tbey are tue only Pill
for the people. Ater liaving used theni
onc(e, tluev alwaýs coine baek for more.

Yours triily,
INo. NMcLEAN.

SEND TO-DAY
Ladies and gentlemen, be alive to yonr

owu Interesîsi. Theire bas recentiy been dis
covered and f5nnw for sale by the under-
igndatrn1 wonderuuù "fair Grower'l

sud --é-pi Xlol Witennîýgi." itis "flair
.3rowerýf sIll actualygo ui nabl

head in six weeks. %.gentleman whobaS no
beard can have a lîri fty growth iu SIX weeits
by te use ofthis woodrlul 'Hair Crower-11
il xiii alto prevent the hair trom faillig. By
the use otthis remedy boys raise an excell-
ent nustache lu six ýweeks. Ladies if yau
want s surprising head ofitair bave filim-
mediateiyby tUje use 0f thîs "flair Grower.11
1 also sella Complexion Whitening'" that
wiil in one montrils lime mnaite onî as lear
and white as the sit.n can be made. We nover
kuew a ladyor gentleman t0 use twO baIlles
0f thi8 Xhitening for theY ail saY tflat before
they flnished the second bottie they were as
white as they would wislî to be. Mfter tlae
use 0ftitis wbitening, the sktin wili forevèr
retajusîts coloýr. l altOremoves freckles, etc.
etc. The lairl rw lm~i 50 ets per box and
the~ "Face Whiteriifg" 5l) ts. per bottie.
Either of theqe remediet ill be sent by mail,
postage paid, 10 any addrett on receipt of
itrice. Address ail oiders ta,

R. RYAN,
Cower Point, Ont.

HOW lB THIS?

Sornething unique even In these daFs o!
maminoih prerium <fers, is the tatesteffori
of tafiord'slMagazin< , a iNew YoritmonltlY
of home and generai readli.

The proposition lm to se.d the magazine
One year ýor one dollar thte regular suhîîcrip-
tion price, and in aàditiIon 10 tend each
subscriber flfty.tiVo COmplete novels dnring
the tweive uontits; one each week.

Thinitof IL. ou receive a new and com-
ploIe novel, by mal, post paid, every weék
for fifty-two weekt, and in addition you get
the magaine onre a montit for twelve
mnonthb, ail for one dollar. It is au offer
whiQittbe pniblisherscan only afi'ord toxoake
un te confident exuectation ofgettlng a hun-
dred thousand new subserîbers. Among the
at'thors In the coming seriet are %Vtilitie
Collins, Walter Besant, Mrs. Oliphant, Mary
Cecil IIay, Florence Niarryat, Anthony Trol-

eae, A Conan Doyle 1,.t Braddon. Captalu
arrai, Miss Thackery aud Jules Verne. 1!

younwsh ta taiteadvantage of titis anusual
opportunity send oe dollar for Stafford's

agazIneoueyear. -Our frst copy of te
magazine, and your first number o! the fiftylnoveis (one eacitwek) which you are tu

receive durlng the year xiii be sent you by
return mail. Remit by P. . Order, regis-
terod lbIter or express

Addres
STAFFORD PUBLIHING CO.,

Publisihers o!
STAluFRD'S MAG&ZINE.

P. . Box 2264. New York, N. Y.
Please mention titis paper.

-Troy Laundry.
465 Alexander St. West

TELEPIIONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON
Propriet.ors.

Firsi-clasij worit guaranteed. Goût.
called for and delivered. Orders b y
mail promptly atterided ta. A list with
naine and address sbould aecompauîy
each order,

465 Alexander *Street West.

Telepbone 362.

FIRE91MAINE
[usuralice A.gency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
l'IRE CaMPANtEs REPREE5NTED:

ho0 Guardiau Assuraitce) Co.,
total fnnds, &31,700,000

Royal lnsurance Co.,.. " 1(Wt
City of London Pire lits.Co.

total funas, 10,000,000
The Northwest Pire luts@. Co.,

authonized capital, 50i,'00
Tunsurauce Co. of North Ainenica,

total assois, 8,710.000
neliance marine linsurance Co., Là.

Al classes af insurabe) praperty cavered
au the sitortest notice at curret rates.

3t2,padi l lases since cOmmenclugb1silnslu1879.

ýO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
'iAgeuts wanted iun uniepreseuted Place

375 *377 Main St..Winflipesc, Man

ar ustie

Drmorss's lndlap 'noot puis
SHEY are the Remed;that thî

bounrou hand of nature hai
pro vided for" ail disea8es arlilng (rom
IMPURE B O.-

[fluA P.JY PJ NDQEStgloM, RIvmbt
C@IEPLAINT, i>WPEp.

IA, EW, 1 £te.

IS O SALE 'LL DL4LES

W. M. GOUSTOO
of 'L Ogf Ijg rni.

Childron.
must have proper nourishment during growtih, or,
they xiii not dcvelop uniformly. They find the
food they need in

Scott's I2mulsion
There i'3 Cod-liver

r Iý:ho"; --ýhitcs of lime
î:'czs the \VGtld

Oil for healthy flesh and hy-
and soda for bone material.

OvCr, endorse it.

Thiri-Children
are rnot known among those who take SCOTTIS EMUL-
SION. BabNes grow fat and chubby on it, and are good
natured because they are well.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ali Druggists, 50 cents and SL ge- NEAT, CHEAP, JOB PRINTING DONE HERE
YQUR PAtTRONAGE SOLJCITED.

ORUHERN St. Boniface AcademyIIIIIIIIIIIIIIZ.-. (ONDUCTED ]3Y THE SISTERS 0>1
PA II .. Under the ptoae fRsGRÂCE Tr»

Time Card takng oeffc Mon 1SF, No v.. ARCBIaHO P 0F ST.BONIFACE.

M.A~~ I~~- Enrsuice Fe-olicO for ail..........35

ft h uh o rand T ttoi, per mont . -. ..

1.20[a .469

12.22p i.29p1
l0.OSa Z05P

.38a î.5 7p

9.28a 12tOp
7.00a 12 15P
11,05p .SOa
i.80p 4.55a2

3.45P4

8.OOp4

THEONLY
Journal in Canada
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the interests of
Catholios in
the North-
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and consuit your
own interests,

nTATIONS -

.. , Winnipeg..-. SOa 530a.Portage Jct... 11.42a1 5.7a
*.Si. Noretn. î.saI6.07a

E t. Agathe IZ.1224P 6.Sia'
*Union Point.:1138rll 7.02a
*Sîlver Plains. 1243p 7.19a

....Morr s .... i.00p 7.45a .t. Jean...L1P &s5a
.. Leteiller . ... 3l.4P O18a

...Emerson .... 1.55P 10.15a

... Peunblna . . .. 2.05p 11.15a
_ Grand Parka. . 5.45p 8.25p
.WlunipegJct. e25p 1.25p
*...Duluth ... 7. .
Minneapolis... 6.20a .Paul. 

. 7.00a
....Chicago.. - 9.SSpI

washing ............................... le

P'ayneta to be made every two monthe la

For particulars or unitoru. etc., OnQUU4
atAademy.

We have juat openod Up a

FINE LINE 0F

Catolc rayer boki

HAR &IaRIIMLOI
I BORSELEE

East -S. Bouild

Itead np 34 Main Street. -Wnnpg, UMM

O ST d~j A. D. MCDONALD,

.Winieg... 
53 v arpenter and Builder.

1.20P 800OOp 1eg Il30Ia 50
7.50p 12M :... .. M rris.:*. Iqsp 800 Estîmatos gîven on ail classes 0f workt
6.1 p 232P 10 .LOWe ar.. - 2 OOP 8 44a Jobbing promptly atteuded ta eliter ity day

(Y1 1 7a 21.2 .... te 2 2p 910, work orcontract. Spectal attention gîven to
2p 1Il0 25.9 . R d..... 2 9p 9 50a orders fro muhe country.

14g9p1I 3 8 a5 8.5 ,.R oet-ank ... 2 58p 10 2M Address Il ordes to
3858 P il 2 la 89 .6 .. M ia m i ... 8 1 3p 10 54a

8 Pi 1 0 2 % 4 9 .0 . D e e oi O d ... . 38 8 6 p I l14 a A . D . M D N L D a p e t r
2b1p 106a 54.1 .Altamonnt ... 3 49P 21O u u ,,suL ap ft T
2 15Sp 10 3a 62.1 - Somerset .... 408p 12 1p 3 3 Erby Street. W innipe , Uan

47p 1018a 68A4 «.Swan,Lake ... 4 23pp 1
2 2 p _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lS p j()OI a 74. 6 ln d ia n S p rln g t 4 8 8p 1 tU
1257p 9 ala 79.4 Manteapolis 4 50iP 2 18
1227p 9,3a 86.1 . .Greillw ay ô07p 2 U I & I Ib
il112a 9 uO7a'0 .... Belmout .... 5 45Plp OC A Si w I r.
1087a 8 45a 109.7 .... Hiton . 6 04Pt 4 3P
1(iSa 8 29a 117.3 '..Asbdown ...6 2tp 2p ROYAL MAIL LINE
9 49a 22a 120 .. .Wawanesa;.6 29p 5 7p'____
9 9 6 , 14 i 1 I ... E ihiotta .. 640p 6 04 P
olSa 8 OUf 129.5 -BOUIl.bw1aite 6 5p 6 7n The Cheafelt and Quckest Route

52a7S 3.2< '.Marttnvile 711p 7181,
755M7 26a145.1 .... Branldon .... 7 30p 8 0 0p t O d o i ty

No 127 stops ai Baldur for meais.

I>ORTAGXE LA PRAIRIE B ýANC. Sardinian-Alian Line ............ Aug 8
Et eî Laurentian-&llan Lino...... .... Aug Il
East west Toronto-Deminion Lins ......... ýAug 18

Bound Boiind Latrador-Dominon Lino .... Aug il
Lakte Wlnnlpeg-Beaver Lino...Aug 8

MIxed No. STATIONS Mtxed No Lake Auron-ileaver Lne ..... Aug 15
44 Moud. - 148 Moud. i'RO X NEW TOURE

wed. Pr. Wed. Fr.PnnadmelaLî . ugl
Pe ar -A erican ine......... ug 11

Gr-micWh luSa e ......... ug 15

4.00 p.. Winnipeg.
4.15 p.m. O *PortageJiunction
4.4K p.m. 8-e St. C harles ..
4.46 p. .M5 .. HeadinglY -. .

5.10 p.ma. 18.0 *.White Plaine ...
5.;A4 p.m. 25 8 *Gravei Pit Spur..
5.42 paîn. 28.2 I ..La Salle Tank.
5.55 p.m. 32.2« .... Eustace..
(i.25 ain. 89 1 * .... .Oakvilie ..
6.49 a.m. 4il.£i ». urtis ... -

730 a.m. 52.5 Portage la Prairi e
Flag Station

1.43 a. m
1.10 a. m.
1.00 a. m.
1.30 a. m.

.57 a.Ini
:43 a. m.
.9l2 a. M.
.95 a.nu
:48 a. m
.20 a..

N om bers 10rlan d 0 ave t Cars 115-tâ&
Voutibuled Drawlng R r Seei arne-
tween Wtlnnip ansd St.PuauM7U-
polis. Aiso Palace Dlniug Cars. (105e
connection at Chticago witit seru 1nes.
Connection at winnipegJ untion with t, ins
ta and !rotn tite Pacifie ccast.

For ratessud fuit informatioL- couceruing
.lannctloilwitit atherlues, et., apply to
ans agent of the campany, or

CHAS. S. FER, R. SwxxqTaRD,
.P&..,St.Paui. Gen.Agt.,Winnoeg

K. J. BELcu, Ticket Agent,
46 Man Street Wlnniriez

The Popular Route

-AND-

CH 1ICAGO,
Ad all pointe lu thte UNITED STTES audCA _ AA-also thte IOOTIIt'AI

dOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TQOROÙiT09 RONTREAL9,
And ail points un EASTERN CANADA, via

st. Paul aud Chicago.

Anooertunîty to posu ibrougli the ceiebrat
edS. Clair Tunnl. Baggage tle cbecked

titrough lu bond, aud titere la no
cuitons examinat.bon.

OCEAN PASSACES
And Berthas seonred te sud rom Great

Britalu, Europe, China, sud Japan.
Ali first -clams steainship lUnes

are represeutod.

The Great TRANSCONTINENÎTAL
ROUTE to the Pacll Cobst.

CHRAS. S. FEE.
tUezi. aesenger and Ticket Agent, SI. lPaul

a. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

Tliiket tzent.486 Main) St.. Winr.îv.

Stae ofN ebrasita-AÂîîau State Utne Aug 17

Int@rmediate, Cloand 1Sqs,
tSteerage, $10 and upward.

Passengers ticketed ibrouglito ail Point$ In
Great Britain and Ireland and at specially
10w rates triaIl parts o! thte Buropibn COU-
finent. Prepaid passages arrangefrom ail
yoInte. Apply 50 1the nIearest steamsii or
rahvyay tiket agent, or t0

ROBT. KER.
General Passenger agent, Wlunipeg

Lowest Rates to ilpnt
Lotetlaesto an aciit

on the Atla tadPaii

Lake Steamers
Fram Fort William.

Alberta ..................... Tuesday
Athuabasca................. Saturday

Gonneeting Train from WI.nuipeg
Mondays and Fridays ut 18-20 o'clock

AUSTRALIA,
Froni Vancouver

S. S. Arawa......r.............. Aug 16

S. S. Warrimoo............... Sept .16

China & Japau,
Froîn Vancouver

Empreis of India ......... Aug. 6
Empre13 « Japan ............... Âug 27

For ful articulars apply to
W. W. MctUOD, City Ticket Agent, 47.
Main street. J. S. CA*TER, Depot &gent

ROILT. KËR
6eneral Pas9sencer Agent. Wtinnipeg

W. J. MITOHELL9
CHEMIST & DRUGGST

394 MAIN STREET,
Comaer Portae Ave.,

Your esteemed patronae so!'Jclt e

-M

1 -
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NORTHWEST REVIEW

$1.100 IO S
We have an Immense range of Summer

Shoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

We atm to, please ln Artistle, Durable, com-
fortable Foot w ear.

AG. MORGAN,
412 MAIN~ ST.. McINYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

MIvNEDOSA ciVic holiday on Septem-
ber b

Two hundred and thirty-nine years
ago ye8terday (1655) the English soldiers
ciat lots for the vacant iands ln Ireland.

TiIERE la nothing' like leather for
Wear after ail. Read J. Lamonthe*s ad-
vertisement in anotiier columu of thîs
issue.

Miss PREsToN, of Central a venue, wbo
was taken suddenly ili on Friday last, is
still confined to ber bouse. Typhoid
lever is the cause.,

THE many friends of Mr. Frank Ooutlee
Who bas been confined to the bouse for
soins time, will he pleased te bear that
hie i8sgetting aiong nicely, and wili soon
be among tlîem again.

To-NIGHT at the St. Mary's School
Hargrave Street a mass meeting of Cat li-
olics will l'e beld to furtber discusa sehool
matters and reCeive reports of com-
mittees appointed et the lest meeting.
We hope to see every Catholie there.

Tns ex"ýise Promotion commenced on
Tuesday mornilg et iline o'clock, in the
Sonrda y scbool building adjacent to, Holy
Trinity church. The prssiaing exam-
mners are ven. Archdsacon Fortin and
Dr. J. K. Barrett, Inspector of Inland
Revenue.

C;Nic holiday to-niorrow.
ROBER HEARN, of St. Boniface, quc-

THE Sstersof St. Marv's academy, No- cumbed suddenly' to pneumonîa at his
tre Dame street, finisbed their aunual tather's residence on Saturday, lrom
retreat, on Wednesday morning lest. Where the funeral took place 'to the

-- (athedral. Solemu requiem mass was
Dinis says the strike was a success; celebratedj and the interment took place

but he further adds that the best place in St. Boniifiace cenietery.
te strike lsaet the ballot box.

-- Oun Regina correspondent seys: t
ST, BONIFACE College re-opens Wsd- seems to be'a settled fact that a'Territor-

nesdey evening nsxt for boarders and iae! Exhibition to be heid at Regina is
the foliowing Thuraday morning for day looked for next year, and as $25,000 of
acbolars. Dominion money goes therewith it wîll

ou otless benefit the town. Re-
Sisa MAutîA LouisE, Superioress of St. gina is voting $10,000 towards the shàow

Mary's academty left on Wednesgjav and thé Legislative Assembly is ex-
evening laut for Hochelaga wbere the pecied to cotribute.
moiher bouse of the order is situated -
sud will remain there for the present. TEE réception whicb will tendered the

Hon. Mr. Laurier, leader of the Opposi-
THEBE, is a prize of 100,00o troncs weit- tion in thée flouse of Commons, on 8ep.

ing in France for thie firsi earthling who tember 3rd will be held lu the Thist1e
wili signal Mars and Ret an ans wer back. rink on McWilliam street whicb is cap.''"'Hers is a eliacge for soime flirtative able of holding a large crowd . Tuie1
damsel," says the Hamilton Speetatoir. commuttes un charge of the reception are

pushing matters in every respect and all
GX4NERAI. SEBASTIAN MARRELLI, the details wilI hA arrauged un due time.

bead of the Auguatinian Order tbrough- -

eut the entire worli, Who is makiug a A FEW Of Our sîihseribers un remitting
tour of he IUnited Stetes and Canada, their subacription tell us that tbey re-
vas in Kingston, Ont., lust week the quest ed their paper to be discontinusd
guest of Archibishop Cleary. soins yeers ago sayiug at the tins that

they would pay what was then due "inêREv. FATHER MCCARTHY, O. M. J., re- a few moths."1 They eppeer ta think
turned Wednesda.y last from fem, that we doubted tbeir bonesty or their
bina wbere be bad been su- word hecause we paid no attention to
joying a isw deys boliditys. He their request. The feci of the matter is
celebreted Maso on the Feast of the As- wO simply followed our nue respecting
sumption of the Blegsed Virgin lu Pein- "discontinueuces" in taking no notice of
bina on Wednesday morning. requests to discontinus unlesa the ne-

-- quest la accoi-panîed by peymsuî of
AN exeheuge says: "A drop of ou 0of subscription due Wo date.

Virtriol is used by somes persons ln the
water bucket these bot days. Some per- ON Sundey ati igb Mass Fn. McCartby
sons acidulate drinkiug water wiih sui- announced to the people tbe fact that our
phurice cid and others limej oice or oat- 8scbools would open as usual on Sept. lot.
meal." And others bers in Winnipeg The broihers baving arîived ln tnwn
are lu the habit of ecidulatlng their after ibeir bolidea feeling greatly bene.
weter with asolution of old rye. fitted by their weil-earned vacation. The

-- sisterp of the St. Mary's Academy too
Ma. 1D. D. BLREKE, Deputy Warden of the Rre makin)g every necessary prépara-

%tny Mountain penitentiary, wes iu tions to receive aIl their formner pupils
town Moudav. He states there are sons with many new ones. He împressed

beeî-w uoesiere now, four of upon the parents and guardiens the
thei undsroiug a lt setenc. _ wall neeessity of seeing that those childrenof ' "t0e wicei b i tny-fv. feet under their charge vers preuent on the

l igb, isben blt ondte prison and day of openbng and elso thet the child.
will encls^ bu iears ren attendednegularl during the coming

-- teri.
TarE machine mùn are the busie8t men

on eerth jusi now. The rapid ripening.
of the grain in consequence of the wari
weather of the Pas two weeks bas nusbed
the seaeon a lttie and the improved
condition of wheat bas made a. larger
dem and than was anticipeted. Experts
are working almoet nighît and day pout-.
ing the binders tegether.

IN China, if a inan commits a crime,
Ibis schoolmester suiffer, the seine peu..
alties a. bis pupil, (on the ground that
be sbould have taught hlm better. if
the saine law were in 'vogue bere. be ie
to be feared thet the profession o! ped-
agogy would not be as popular as ît us at
present or se many un the field for the
situation.

MR. J. E. KENNEDY WhoG for tie lasi
two years was adverti8ing manager foi
the Hudson Bay 4., and recently ad
vertising manager for the Nor'.W;ester

wen est n ?rdayhat.Mr. Xenned3
goes to BÎockvllIe to se b's wîfe Who h
Dot enjoying VerY good health, and Ea
thîs climate dome not agree with ber it jk
quite probable that Mir. Kennedy wil
Dot return. As an advertlsîng expert h(
bas few equals in America and doubt.
leas will secure a position in Toronto oi
Montreal cominensurate to bis tru4
worth. We ho pe to hear of bis contin,
ve5< succese and also thua his estimabli
wife may recover her bealth in the sast

BOOKSFREE -A D

25 ZOY-.AI~

e Cr6wn soap Irappen$
sent to the Royal crown Soap Co., Win-

nipeg, man , gves you your choIc or0
large lst o0excellent BoOKiS, &il stan-

daru eauttLors

The Modern Homie Cook Book
- Olt -

Ladies' Fancy Work Book;

OR OUY CIIOICE OF' SIX ORIGINAL

New anol Beautirul Pictures.

imawfl suap Wrappers
Elegasit Ioth bound BOOK8,

standard authors.
Noue but floyal crown sap .w ~r,reelled. Send for 1list of Books and M M.Zs

malled free ou applIcation.

Royal Cro wII $oap cos,
WINNIPECI MAN. "

THE Manitoba Liberel ibus enlightens
a brother cotein: Tbe Neepeva Hearld
wauts to know " Wbet la a Dollar." Well,
brother, as you aeem to bave forgotter
-wbat a dollar is and as wesawe one in
the good old deys of yore, well try ta
euswer your query. A dollar lsa ebig
circular piece of abîver with enbossed
pîctures on each side of it. One af these
dollars was on exhibition et Chicago last
year among other rare curies. Sons.
times a dollar used to be made of peper,
andi wben an editor got bold of one of
these he used te treat himself te a
square mneal. Tbe cnstom lues fallen ln.
ta disuetude now.

TEE yonng ladies evsning party and
conversazione beld in Effison Bell on
Mondey evsning vas a grand success,
about 80 couples responded by t1ieir
presence ta the invitations sent out, and
as the evening was perfect iu everv
respect the tins slippcd quiekly by,
under the magie, speli of music, billiant
conversation and quiet promenades b'
Luna's fair ligbt. Tbe party broke u
shortly efter eleven o'clock, and al
returned to the city beartily pleased
with the evening's enjoyment. Re-
freshinents were provided by the young
ladies ef the commtties, and« they
asarnredly deserve greet credit for tbe
meanner lu whicb they exerted thein-
selves on bebaîf of their guests.

A MANUKc'uRiuN companv recently
Offered Prizea to those who discovered
tie greatest number of errors lu the text
booksed in 1luthe publie achoolp, says,
the Churcb News. The result lias been
published, aud shows thet 5,360 errors
have been found. 0f thes, pu3blishers
anîd authora admit of nearly 700. It
wanld be iliteresting to know bow meny
5maors relative te the Church are lu the
texi books used ln the publie achools.
Wlien Catholics dernand, s they did lu
Boston a short lme ego, that books be
chauged in these achools on accouai ot
their bigoted errors, a howl goes up
fron itie A. P. A.'thet Cetholies are
trying ta coutrol thepulic sehools.

A vsny goal efficient fireman is John,
lie takes great prido lu seeiug thai
nothîng goës amîss ai the Cs'ntI,~ hall,
anîd devotes a potion of bis trne bn
exereiaîng the horses used on the neels
and englue. John veas eugeged lu ibis
landable task ons evening la,3t week
and wes ejoying a quiet canter about
Notre Dans Street, wheu he noticed
four or five ladies in front of e certain
residence, seemingly deeplu some

Sunusual conversation; thinkinig be inigbt
be able tu salve ftie mystery, hs gal-
antly rodle up ta the his group and
touening bis bat politelv, saîd, "weii
whai's cli the uproar about." "Oh'"' aid
one of the ladies addnessed; "*its noihing
oniy yoîî au the bars." "By gar l'Il
go afien that good bye, good-hye" 'Said
Jobn ns he quickly skbpped round a
convenieut corner lu e cfoud o! dust,
foliowed by a hearty about of laughton
froin the ladies."1

talder,
FOR PICNic SUPPLIES

as well.as other Groceries there is
no place like Calder's.

FRESN FRUITS

or preserving, at iowest prices
ars and sugar at a smnall outlay*

TEA8 AND COFFEES

are our great stronghold. We have
the finest garden grown Ceylons,
with flavor and strength unexec-illed
New Japans just in which wilI
please the rnost fastidious. Fresh

roasted Arabian Mochla and Old
Government Java

FANCY CREAMERY ANI) DAIRY BUTTER

ail at lowest cash prices. A trial
wvill convince you that there is
money saved by bying at

CALDER'S.
TeL 666 525 main St.

ALL MEN.
'ýoung, old or middle agea, wbo find them-

sevsnrVOUs, weak ana exitausted, who
are broken do,, from excess ai overwork
resul lng ln many of the iollowlng symp-
toms: Mental depreesion, premature old
age, ioss of vitality, loss of memory, bad
dreamns, dimness of sight, palpitation of the
heart enissions, lack oi euergy, pain in the
kldneys, lieadaches, pimples onuftle face and
body. Itching or pecullar sensation about the
scrotum, watiting of the argans, dlzzlness,
specks Oefore the eyes, twîtchins of the
muscles, eyellcls and elsewherc, bashlnews,
deposits lu the urine, Ioss of'\wlll power,
tenderness 0f the scalp and spine, weak and
fiabbà muscles, desire ta sieep, fllure ta Os
rested bY sleep, constipation, dullness of
hearing. 1088 of voice, desire for solitude,
excitabillty uf temper, sunken eyes, surr-
ounded Witb LEADEN CIECLES, oily looklng
skia, etc., are ail symptoms of nerv.,us de-
bil .ty that lead ta insanity unless cured. The
sprlng or vital force having lost Its tension
every function wanes ln cousequeuce. Those
wbothrough abuse committed ln ignorance,
may be permanently cured. Send your ad-
dress and 10e lu stamps for boolk on diseasesr cullar tao man, seut sealed. A&ddress M. V.
LUBON, 24 Macdonnell Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Oanada.

UNIVERSITY
0F OTTAWA.

THE LEADIN G ENGLISH
INSTITUTION OF CATHl-
OLTU EDUCATION IN
CANADA.1

Theologleai, Philosophical,
Classicai, Scientificand Com-
mercial Courses.

Fully Equipped
Laboratorles, a
Practieal Bus-
iness Depart-
ment.

Inelndlng Board, Tultion,
Washlng and Bedding.

$160.00 Per Year.
For Prospectus A.pply to the

Secretary.

BAA rr picnic will b. given bythe
St. Boniface band ^nTeda.2 tt.
on the old Exhibition groundai, St. Boni-

rface. A programme of sports, including
e besebaîl match, will taesp lace luy the
afternoon and e concert and dance wili

*be given lu the evsubug iu the spacious
main building, wbicii will be specielly
decoreted for the occasion. Admission
fres. Busses wilI be ut Broadwav bridge

*te carry people to the grounds.

C. M. B.A.

Officiai Lette,,

To the Members ln the Juriadiction of
the Grand Council of tbe Cet bouc
Mutuel Benefit Association of Can-
ada:.

t RTý,Nt ie e iberehy gi yen
thtthe Nintb Convention of thes Grand

Uouucil of the Ceîholie Mutuel Benefit
3Associption of Cenad& will be bsld in
the City.o! St. John, New Brunswick,
eomnuencing on Tuesday, the fourth day
of September, 1894, et 9 e'elock a.n.

Dclegetes must ha present ut the
openbng of and et every session tbrougb-
oni the convention; otherwise they m Mii
not be considered duly qualifisd dele-

fgaies. Circulera vîli be sent ta dele-,
ghtes givîng full information regerdbng
railnoad fane, hoteis sic.

Yours fraternally,
8. BROWN,

Grand Secretery.

Funeral of John Frain.

The fueral of John Frein, who died
from the eflecis of a faîl fron the taop o!
an electnic car uer For Carry park w heu
be was trying to ses the $Puth Sea
Isiauders on August 9thî, iook place on
lest Thursday froni bis moiher's resi-
dence on Henry avenu]e to Si. Marys
censtery. There vas e large attendance
of frienda of the deceased. Faiber
Gautier conducted the services et tue
bouse and graveyand. Many wreatba
and flowers vers sent, among tbem
being e cross fromn Misa Curley and
vreatha from the e'nplovees o! ihe C. P.
R. coach yard and Xîss (3ulleu. The
palîbearers vers J. T. Knoben, A. Flan-
nery, A. McDonald P Barrett, J. Laveile
and John Todd. ÎÎugheis & Son wsre
the undertakers.1

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.Agent for Steinway, Chckering and Nord-bairnmer Pianos. .beapest House luths trade

fôr Shf-t Music, Sirings. etc. Pianos tnned.

It lis 0f No Use
to saY that there 15 "Something Just as
Good as Ripans Tabu les for dl sorders of the
stomacb and rIver."1 It Is not s0. This
standard remedy will relleve and cure yoo
One tabule gives relief.

Wall: Papers
In Stock and Arivng Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINING

AND
INTERIOR DECORATING A

SPECIALTY.

T-, IiJ0eEE y
425 Main Street.

H. L. CHABOT*
If you are visiting the Ex-hib-tion and require the
ehoicest Wines or Liquors
don't farget ta ccli at 513
Main street.

If you want a nice smoke 1
also keep the Choicest and
Finest Brands of I)omestic
and Jmparted Cigars in
stock

TELEPHONE1 241.
Goods (lelivered free toa ll parts of

the city.

W. Jordan,
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE -

1 DO N-OT KEEP

ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.

B i Hur, fro 2M 2t .............. 2
No order leus tuan ...................... 1Weddlngs................$3 

t,Ohltuns........................

Cburch and r2uu..........'
Opera . ............ .."
Bail $2 . . . . . . .To or from dep t ....... I .... o...$

CORNER PORTAGE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

T elophone
- - .750.

Boys 0
0* *- Suits.
Tlîim is a question which

agitates

MO0T HE R S
But
very

it can be settled
easily by coming to

WHITE & MANAHAN'S
Who carry the

Flnedt Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

LA GRIPPE,
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy, a bottle

V. S. 0.P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & O.,
365 Main St.. -- Winnipeg

Established 1879,
il HUGHES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

~iEmbalmers,

212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given to Tele

grapli Orders.

Mens Harvest Shoes 95c., Harvesting (Tloves 25C., 3,5c., 50c.
Ladies Shoes 50e un.

Mens fine Shoes

Boys' and Girls' Boots a Specialty
Trunks-, Valises, School Bags etc. very cheap

Try us aînd you will like aur goods ourselves and our prîces

The Peoples' Popular Cash Shoe Store.

434 Main St.
ÀýSame Entrance as Chevrier's Blue Store. mm,

Summer Wearl1
J Light Coats and Veats, in Grey lustre, an(

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing fo:
warm Weather.
Undeirwqear__

In fine silk striped Cashmere natural woo'
and Balbriggan.

Sox__
In black and fancy

Newest in the market.
striped and spots, th

Straw Hats from 25 cents at

DEEGAN'S, 547 MAIN
STRE ET.,

Dominion ,Goal Go.
We Can Furnish Best Quality Fresh Mine'

-LEII(I1VALLEY GOALz
em At ILow Priees For CasMP

IMMEDIATE DELIVI

Ist. Doer North of Post-Office.

ýERY.
407 Main St.

Boots & kSlio0es
AT A DISCOUNT

Buy your Shoes where you can buy theem Cheapest

Try J. LAlVONTE, 434 main Stf1'
Compare our Prices with anyi

other House in the city.

- -y.

90e up.

That Pant Sale
IS STILL GOING ON

AT

THE BLUJE STORE,
Sign: "THE BLUE STAR"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg

That Pant Sale
lias really been the success of the season. We only ad
vertise the truth, and we promise no0 more than we can d
but we do it every time.

NO BUYER ever cones to the "BLUE STORE," to be disappon6
but, on the other hand, always astonished, to find Innt
BARGAINS.

There is no secret about it, we ouy our Goods Away Belol
any other merchant in this'city, and we are satisfied to sel!
them the same way.

THE BEST PROOF of our argument is the following prices:
Our Boy's Pants for ................ $ 50
Our Youth's Pants for... ............ 95
Our Men's Pants Worth 62.00 or.... .S
Our Men's Pants Worth $3.50 for ............ 2.00
Our Best Men's Pants Worth 86.50 for ..... 3.50

WE LEAD IN HATS form 50 cents up.

AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F IMANITOBA.
THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suits for Boys, Gold Trimmings

for $1.50 Worth ................................. $3.60

THE BLUE STORE
Sign : "THE BLUE STAR,"9

A. Chevrier,
434, MAIN STREET

750.1


